
evvnt partners with Web.com for Scoot & Touch
Local
LONDON, UNITED KINGDOM, October
10, 2017 /EINPresswire.com/ -- London-
based marketing specialist evvnt today
announced its strategic partnership with
Web.com to add event discovery to Scoot
and TouchLocal.com which will include
evvnt’s premium event marketing
services.

http://events.scoot.co.uk
http://events.touchlocal.com
evvnt.com’s single submission event
marketing technology offers simple and
effective event marketing to venues and
event organisers looking to promote their
events on the web, with the integration of
evvnts discovery software Web.com can
now offer event listing and premium
services full white label.

“Time sensitive content such as events
are fast becoming a key differentiator in
the local information race, and evvnt is
well placed to make a major impact in
this exciting space.” Says James Moore,
SVP of Global Partnerships at Web.com.
“We’re delighted to be working with evvnt
to deliver local event syndication for our
direct and channel customers, initially in
the U.K.”

evvnt CEO & Founder Richard Green
went on to say “evvnt.com was focused
on improving the technology stack whilst
ensuring improved product delivery,
partnering with Web.com meant we could
begin to roll out our premium event
marketing offering starting with
Scoot.co.uk and TouchLocal.com. Our primary focus is to tap into the UK’s event submissions from
local businesses and supply effective event marketing services”

evvnt.com were looking for a strategic partner to support increase distribution of their event premium
marketing services and with an increased focus on enabling venues, web.com’s current business

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://events.scoot.co.uk
http://events.touchlocal.com


footprint is a good match.

Premium White Label ‘On Brand’ for Scoot
& Touch Local

The Scoot Event Management Dashboard

Freemium Reporting per Event

The Touch Local Event Management
Dashboard

Freemium Reporting per Event – Initial
Syndication & Upgrade to Premium
Options 

Go Premium To Unlimited Event Listing
Sites

The Scoot Network is a leading online
search company that gives businesses
targeted online exposure to ensure that
each business maximises its potential to
help attract new customers.
Find out more – www.scoot.co.uk

Touch Local is part of the Scoot Network –
a leading online search company that gives
businesses targeted online exposure to
ensure that each business maximises its
potential to help attract new customers.
Find out more – www.TouchLocal.com

Giving you much more than just a name
and address, the Scoot Network powers
business directories for Scoot, Touch Local,
The Independent, The Sun, and The Mirror,
giving advertisers the added value of being
found on multiple leading search websites.

Web.com provides a full range of Internet services to small businesses to help them compete and
succeed online. Web.com meets the needs of small businesses anywhere along their lifecycle with
affordable, subscription-based solutions including domains, hosting, website design and
management, search engine optimisation, online marketing campaigns, local sales leads, social

http://www.scoot.co.uk
http://www.TouchLocal.com


media, mobile products, and eCommerce solutions. With offices in
Leeds, London and Stockton then a head office in the US, we serve
approximately 3.3 million customers.

Find out more – www.web.com

Additional Resources
Media Relations
T: +44 20 7323 0450
E: marketing@evvnt.com
W : www.evvnt.com

Brand Guidelines
We have created a brand guidelines page with logos, CEO photos and
information to ensure the brand is correctly represented – please take a
look – http://evvnt.com/brand-guidelines

evvnt Ltd
17A Newman Street
London, W1T 1PD
United Kingdom

Richard Green
evvnt
2073230450
email us here

This press release can be viewed online at: http://www.einpresswire.com
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